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1978 LONGUEUJL {TOWKSHIP) 
CHAPTER 129 
An Act respecting the 
Township of Longueuil 
Chap. 129 
Assented to November 30th, 197 8 
983 
W HEREAS The Corporation of the Township of Longueuil, Preamhle herein called the Corporation, hereby represents that 
certain drainage works known as "The Mill Creek Drain", 
herein called the drainage works, have been constructed in 
the townships of Longueuil, Caledonia and West Hawkesbury; 
that pursuant to The Drainage Act, being chapter 136 of the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, an engineer's report was 
requested before construction started and such report, dated 
the 9th day of August, 1974, was presented to the council of 
the Corporation; that pursuant to the said report a court 
of revision was held and consequently, the engineer's report 
was amended and adopted by the council of the Corporation; 
that the Ontario i\1unicipal Board on the 9th day of May, 
1975, granted approval to proceed with the construction and 
issuing of debentures not exceeding $58,340 over a period 
not to exceed ten years on the basis that the council of the 
Corporation had enacted certain by-laws pursuant to the 
said Act; but that through inadvertence, the council of the 
Corporation did not, and in fact has never passed the requisite 
by-laws under the said Act to authorize the construction of 
the drainage works and to issue debentures to pay for the 
cost of the said drain; and whereas the applicant hereby 
applies for special legislation to assess special charges against 
the lands benefiting from the said drain, to issue debentures 
to pay for the cost of the said drain, and to deem the said 
drain to have been constructed \vith all requisite approval, 
as though a by-law had been validly passed by the council of 
the Corporation in accordance with the said Act ; and whereas 
it is expedient to grant the application; 
Therefore, Her :Majesty, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts Drainag,.. 
as follows: works 
deemed to 
have b<'<'n 
1. Notwithstanding The Drainage A ct, being cha pter 136 built 













Chap. l 2C) LONGUEUIL (TOWNSHIP) 1978 
Thr Ontario ;lf unicipal Board A ct, being chapter 323 of the 
Revi~ed Statutes of Ontario, 1970, the Corporation is hereby 
ckt'med to have constructed the drainage works with all 
requisite approvals as though a by-law had been validly 
passed by the council of the Corporation in accordance with 
the provisions of The Drainage A ct, being chapter 136 of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970. 
2. --(1) The council of the Corporation is hereby author-
ized to pass a by-law, 
(a) to authorize the borrowing of a sum not exceeding 
$58,340 without obtaining the approval of the On-
tario J:Iunicipal Board, payable in not more than 
ten years for the purpose of paying the cost of con-
struction of the drainage works; and 
(b) to provide for the assessment, levy and collection 
of the special rates as set out in the aforesaid engineer's 
report, as revised by a court of revision, and as set 
out in the Schedule. 
(2) ln the Schedule, 
(a) a number in a column headed by either the 
abbreviation "Con" or by the word "Sheet" is a 
reference to the page number of the assessment 
roll of the Corporation; 
(b) the heading ":Vfaintenance Outlet" where it appears 
'\'Vi thou t reference to "Lia bi Ii ty" or "Benefit" shall 
be deemed to read "l\fain tenance Out let Liability". 
Applicatton 3 . Sections 55, 56, 57, 58, 59 and 60 of The Ontario 
RSO 1910. Municipal Board Act apply in respect of a by-law passed 








4. For the purposes of every Act, the Ontario Municipal 
Board shall be deemed to have issued an order under section 
64 of The Ontario Municipal Board Act authorizing the con-
struction mentioned in section 1 and authorizing the Cor-
poration to borrow the money mentioned in clause a of 
section 2. 
5. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal 
Assent. 
6. The short title of this Act is The Township of Longueuil 
Act, 1978. 
1978 
Ha me of Con . 
Owner 
A.R.D . A. 3 
A. R. D.S. 3 
A. R. D. A. 3 
Mar"cel C. Leduc 3 
And re R.obe rt son 3 
(Arno Id farms) 
And re Robertson 3 
(Arno Id Farms) 
Odil on Lafleur Ii 
Odl 1 on Lafleur 4 
Barry Cross 4 
John H. Al Ian 4 
Laurent Borr Is 4 
Joy Creighton I+ 
James & Chari es " Butler 
John H. Al Ion 4 
John It. Allen Ii 
Hurray J. Al 1 en 5 
John H. Al Ion 
Ral ners Laufe rs 
John o. Allen 5 
John D. Al Jen 5 
Re ne Le vac s 
LONGUEUIL (TOWNSHIP) 
SCHEDULE 
MILL C'l.EEK DRAI:J 
SCHEDULE OF ASSESS.''IENT 
TOW!lSHIP OF LONGUEUIL 
Chap. 129 985 
Loe or Part Acres Halntenance I mo rovemeo t 
Drained Outlet eeneflt Benefit 
Lrablllty 
1.3 " $ 51. 5 7 
1 4 ~o 515. 72 
15 35 849. 94 
J 6 170 4128.30 
17 $Ii 203<1,86 
18 50 1214. 20 
JC! so 121 li. 20 
21l 'H $2355.56 $ 15 71>. 00 
21 50 1214.B 1691).96 
22 5D 1214. 20 
23 I RS 2385.24 1000.00 
24 10 12 B. "13 
25 I Iii+ 185q. l ll 
26 1 7 21'l.16 
27 lli') 1an.53 
28 <J J 119'>. 0 6 
Pt. I. 28 4 51. 65 
29 1 li5 11302. r.3 
30 46 5"2. H; 
31 53 ssz. 39 
986 Chap. 129 LONGUEUlL (TOWNSHIP) 1978 
Nam;i of Con. lot or Pe rt Acres Halntenance I me rovemen t 
Own e r Oral ned Outlet lleneflt Benefl t 
Liability 
Paul Yervl I le g 5 32 6 77, 25 
Georga E.Ouval 
Omar Seguin 5 J3 61} 773 , 59 
llrl an Hayes 5 3/i 25 321, 8A 
HHol d Allen 5 35 133 1069.61 
Russell W.Grahem 5 36 2'J8 3557.'H 
f!arold Howes 5 37 44 525.31 
Lou Is Legault 6 ltO llJ 121.78 
B rl an Hayes 6 "' 20 257. 86 a rl an Hayes 6 42 55 70~.14 
Longueul I Loyal 
Drang;i Lodgellt97 
B 69 1 12.62 
Harold Al Ion B 70 55 70~.7B 
Horace l. tll xon 8 71 102 I 3 IS, I 0 
Jeffrey l 1ntel1 8 72 87 1121. 68 
Glenn f. Steele a 73 72 1186 .16 
I rvlng R.Steele 
Horace Nixon Pt. I. 7J "2 5/i0 , 76 
Hubertus Ove rvest 8 74 I B 231.75 
Hcizel II.Perry 
Hargaret J.Shlelds 8 75 74 954. 04 
Raymond le 1 on do 8 76 106 1 364.7 7 
Elzear Bernier 8 80 1. 93 24 .82 
Richard G. Loretto 8 81 102 1315 . 10 
1978 LONGUEUIL (TOWNSHIP) Chap. 129 987 
Name of Con. lot or Part Acres 11alntenance Improvement 
Owner Drained Outlet Benefit Benefit 
L 1 ab I 1 It y 
Omer Seguin 8 82 J,q $ 631.71 
Omer Seguin 8 83 111 1431 .08 
Edmond Lat rel 11 e 8 84 • 4 3 5.54 
Hubert Dvervest 8 85 ~9 1271,.65 
Dorothy II.Allen e 115-A • 5'J 7.58 
!-lurray J.Allen 8 i.16 1-4. I 8'l. 25 
!lean Allen II !}7 l !}') 128'.l. 31 
Peter \fas!> 8 87-1 2.7 34. 76 
Ronald Coleman 8 a1-2 .li9 6. 2') 
Hube rt us OverVest 8 ef3 Ill') 12 89. 31 
Murray Al Jen 8 89 127 16 3 7. 41 
John Cl. Al-I en 4 31') s.s 7ri. RI 
John D.Al Jen 4 q1 I. 5 l <'I. 3 I 
Hurray J.Allen " q2 61 78t;.50 
Murrlly J .Al Jen " ~3 So 1on.8.ll 
Herbart Mettke 9 3-1 2.) 2q.61 
A. R. P.A. 4 9'i Io 7 703. 37 1367. 54 1329.83 
~41nnlfred Howes " <15 189 1515. )0 I 755. 0 4 I 8'16. 92 
Wlllalm L.Cross 4 96 138 3351.HI 1615,32 
Lloyd Cross " 97 50 1214. 2".l 
Odl Ion laf leur 4 ~ 7-1 5 121 .42 
!la r ry Cross " 'JB 47 1141.35 
Jacques Lalonde 4 <'18-1 23 558.<;J 
::Jarry Cross " 99 lt6 1117.I)3 
988 Chap. 129 LONGUEUIL (TOWNSHIP) 1978 
""'"" of Shoet Lot or Part Acres Hal ntenance I mp rove-
Own<lr Drained Outlet ment 
Bene f It 
Od 11 on Laflou r 4 I 00 Ii& $ 1117.03 
Odl I on Lafleur " 10 I 47 1141.35 
A. R. D.A. 4 102 45 1092.78 
Andre Robe rt son l 103 45 1092.78 
And re Robe ruon J 104 72 1748. 45 
A. R. O. A. 3 105 76 1845.59 
And re Robe rt son 3 106 51 1238.1+9 
Au re I Se9uln 3 107 s 1 1238.49 
11arcel c. Lo due J 108 51 1238. 49 
A.R.D.A. 3 109 51 1238.1+9 
Lloyd A. Hos her 3 110 SI 1238. 49 
Arnold Forms 3 111 47 11 ltl. JS 
Arno I :J Farms 3 112 47 1141.35 
Anton I a lleveu 
/,natole logault 3 11 3 18 437. 11 
A.R.O.A. 9 137 54 695. 23 
Jacques Kaye r 
Paul G. Demers 9 138 JO 728.52 
Au role Seguin JO 139 30 741. 86 
A,!\, D. A. JO 140 123 2986.94 
Eugene Lajeunesse 10 14()-1 2.2 53.40 
Anatole Lagaul t 10 141 189 4589.69 
A.R.O./'I. 10 142 86 2088.43 
Yvon tamp be 11 10 142-1 0.8 , , • 42 
A. R. 0. A. IO 1 43 106 25 71t. 11 
John B. Russe 11 10 141t 13() 3156.9) 
1978 LO~GUEUIL (TOWNSHIP) Chap. 129 989 
Harne of Con. Lot or Part Acres Ha I ntenance lmerovement 
Owner Drained Outlet 6ene flt lleneflt 
liability 
Hee tor !Jougle Jll 145 65 $ 1578.43 
Hari e Papineau 1 ~ 146 ll. I 2. liJ 
llecto r Bougie 10 1 l.i7 66 1602.75 
Hector Bougl e 11 148 6li 1554. 1 8 
9oard of Trustees 11 14° .24 s. 83 
R, C.Sepcrate Scl'lool 
lo'l l lalm Cross 11 150 161 ~qO'l.74 
Hen r I Parisien 150-1 • 3 7. 26 
Rene Gautl'ller 11 151 57 1383.66 
Thomas P rcn t Ice 11 15 2 HS $68A5.56 3609.48 
Thomas Prentice II 15 3 .48 <J. 5 8 
Ron a 1 d 8ayne 12 154 4.55 5 8. ')A 
Adrien PI Ion 12 155 Gq 8!1!1. 39 2502.12 
Don a 1 d Guenette 12 156 2ri 1 2.5!'0. 09 2672.56 
Phyl 1 is Cross 1~ 1s7 161 20]i;.li5 2271. :>o 
Lloyd Cross 15 7-1 3.6 46. 35 
Harri son E. Cass Est. 12 151\ 15 2 1q1z.63 2788.84 
J.A. Cass p 159 76 'JS I. 2 ~ 
'lorma t'.claurln 1Z 15~ 7~ 9 BI. 24 
Jean G. GI roux Pt. 16~ I .1 I0~.51 
taetan Lamarche 1~0-1 II. lq 
'laud ce L"ce 1 le 160-2 ll.41 
Rhea I Lace lie 16:>-J 8. lil 
Kenneth Gangler 160-li 8. 41 
Jean G • Giroux 160-5 8.41 
Raymond Aup r I x 
LI one 1 Auprlx 1?. 1s1 272 2 2'J:l. 9 3 3408. 78 
Au rt' le Aup ri x 
990 Chap. 129 LONGUEUJL (TOWNSHCP) 1978 
P~me o( Shce t Lot or Part Ac r e s Hain ten an ce I mp rove-
o~,,.n~ r Drained Outlet ment 
l!i,nefl 
Gustav\! Riopel 12 162 i,4 $ 332. 07 
l'la rce I Charlebois 12 1S3 68 569.H 
Jean Hot te 163- 1 • 51 lt.26 
Jean Hotte 16 3 - 1 . 09 0.75 
Je "n c. Ravary 11 164 133 1120. I B 
Antoine ()rug9eman 11 16 5 56 471.66 
Lucien r,aoust 11 166 97 816 ,97 
He rml ne Ri ope I 11 167 50 i.21. 13 
J" an IL RI ope I 16 7- 1 0.9 7. 5 8 
f'.ene Gauthier 11 168 50 421. 13 
I' au I G. Oemers II 16~ lfll 85 2. 48 
3rund Lalande 1 1 I 70 20 168.45 
Ai r.oe Lilian de 11 171 20 168.1+5 
Rodger R<1vary 11 I 72 n 252.67 
Leopold Barrette 13 174 30 252.67 
" The I rl sh Rove rs 11 
Ca I j it Sln9h Giii 10 175 30 252.68 
NI rm n 1j1 t s In gh GI 11 
M! rbhaye Singh a liul ler 
I q b a 1 Singh Kha I r a 
San takh SI ngh Bra r 
1978 LONGUEUIL (TOWNSHIP) Chap. 129 991 
Name of Sheet Lot or Part Acre$ HAI NTEHA.NCE I mp rove-
Owner Dral ned OUTLET ment 
!leneflt 
Waldmear Heimann 225 93 784.96 
Ill nncy Bl al :t 225-1 .46 3. 86 
Andre Cadieux 226 5 tn. 13 
Germain Teu ior 111-) 30 252.68 
Germain Tessler 1 4-1 .195 l. 65 
P~llllpc St.Andre IS 30 252.68 
Indus trl al Fasteners 17 10 84.23 
lnr.lu:;trlal Fastcnc rs I B 50 Ii 19. 30 
l ~ t Cass PT. I 5 42. 20 
Golden Eagle PT. 1 I. ti 11. 80 
Henri Portelancc 2 1.6 13. liB 
Anton Hen di 3 6 61. 16 
Anton Hcnd le 4 
,. 40. 77 
A. illals PT.5 10. 19 
A. Landrlault PT. 5 . 8 8. 16 
Leo f'. Dunou9hs PT G It J6.48 $ 253,80 
H 1 l let Pt.6 9. I 2 27,00 
L t. c Cass 7 138 1159. 84 3505.24 
992 Chap. 129 LONGUEUIL (TOWNSHIP) 1978 
Nam~ of Sheet lot or Pu rt Acre s Hsi ntenance Improve-
OWNER ;>rained Outlet ment 
Oeoeflt 
Aup rl x f re re 5 8 31+ $ 265,76 
H. Grandmi!lSon 9 • 11+2 8. 16 
Oo r I 11 a Hi 1 lctte 10 .609 8.16 
Dor I 11 a ttl 1 lette 11 • 3 BB 8.16 
F 1orl ~n Lanthier PT. 12 • 19 4.08 
Dorl I 1 a Millette PT. 1 2 • 19 4. OB 
Hen r I Beau line PT. 13 • 8 6. 41+ 
l. Co us I ne "'U PT. 13 • 3 2. 43 
E rn cs t Dur roughs PT. 14 .65 .5. 29 
p. T 1 t l ey PT. 14 .1+39 J.58 
l & c Cass 23 l!l 84.2) 
L & c Cass 2/i 68 573.95 
l & c Cass 25 47 396.]'J 
John A. Cameron (!) 21; 30 252.68 
RI ch<Hd I .Harston (;) 26 20 168.09 
Un I ted Counties 40 50 421. 13 
p & R 
l & c Cass 44 23 154. 5!'.l 
Texaco 
( H. land r 1 au I t) PT.l+S .413 3. 65 
Harcel fie 11- Is 1 e PT. li5 .355 2.97 
Ernest Burroughs PT. liS 0.21 I. 75 
Ernest Burroughs PT. 45 8.3 70.03 
F. Char~oncau PT. 45 .35 2. 93 
Oa rae 1 Lee\ al re PT. 45 .35 2.93 
1978 LOKGUEUJL (TO\'l'NSHJP) 
Name of 
Owner 
Sheet Lot or Part 
Gat ae n Par! s len PT.45 
GI Iles llarettc PT. 45 
Chari es Ill xon PT.45 
David Devere l 1 PT.45 
A. Rouleau PT. li5 
D. p. (A. Kl ngsbury) PT,45 
ORA Anbar PT.45 
TOWNSHIP OF LONGUEUIL 
Township Roads 
Kl"lstry of Transportation 










Chap. 129 993 
Hal ntenance I mp rove-






". 2 2 
5 .Oli 
33. 76 
$ I ,056. 70 
$ 371. 95 

